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Because of his (vow of) silence he will not speak with any one. Such a pilgrimage-
place have I seen, Sire, at that mountain." [26]
Then the king said to him: " I am anxious to see it. Do you go before, and we two
will go to where that noble brahman is." So with only that spy as companion the
king came quickly to that mountain, which was great in asceticism thru perfection of
ascetic virtue. And he saw there the shrine, adorned with a great temple, and pro-
vided with an encircling wall with four entrances. Thereupon the state of his soul
became pure there. This place of pilgrimage would purify the heart even of a wicked
man, how much more such a man (as Vikrama)! And when he had bathed in the
virtuous water of the river, which the spy showed him, and had paid honors to the great
deity, he went to see the brahman. And finding him in a sacrificial house, offering
bilva-fruits together with honey in the fire, Vikramaditya askt him: '* Reverend sir,
how many years have past since your worship has been sacrificing here ? Tell me
all." Thus spoke the king to the brahman. (He replied:) " Hear, noble sir. A hun-
dred years have past since I have been persisting in staying here, making these sac-
rifices constantly and laboriously. My resolution not to give up offering until I behold
the full fruit of my endeavor, has been in vain; the goddess is not propitiated." [44]
Hearing tMs the king, having concentrated himself, offered a bilva-fruit himself,
together with honey, in the kindled fire of sacrifice. Then, perceiving that the god-
dess was still not propitiated, the king resolved that he must cut off his head and
offer it. But when he put his sword to his throat and started to cut off his head, the
goddess checkt him by the hand and said: " Choose an excellent boon for yourself;
do yourself no harm, my son. I am a granter of wishes; I have come to give you
your desire, no matter how hard to attain." Thus commanded by her, the king court-
eously said: " O goddess, why are you not gracious towards this brahman, who has been
painfully sacrificing for so long a time to propitiate you, and why (are you gracious)
towards me at once, as soon as you catch sight of me ? Tell me the reason," Thus
askt by the king, the goddess explained to him truthfully: " O possessor of the heroic
energy of virtue, hear the reason. There is no single devotion to me in his heart,
even tho he is sacrificing. Therefore he achieves no successful fruition. This is said
in regard to prayers: ' Prayer which is offered with the finger-tips, with the fingers
crost, and with the thoughts on something else, all that shall be without effect.' There
is a lack of heart [or, genuineness] in the mind of this brahman, you see. * Not in a
stick of wood is God to be found, not in a stone nor in gold; but He is found in a pure
heart. Therefore the heart is the main thing.' " [65]
Hearing these words of the goddess the king said: " 0 goddess, let these people
know the fruit that attends upon your favor* Surely you have already said * King,
choose a wishJ; and certainly the gods never need repeat what they have once said.
* Kings speak but once; gods speak but once; once is a daughter given in marriage;
these three things happen only once.' Now then, O goddess, give me this wish,
which I choose; fulfil the desire of yonder brahman, who has been troubled so long."
The goddess said: " So be it," and duly gave the brahman what he desired. And
straightway she disappeared, wnile the brahman, delighted, went to Bis own abode,
and King Yikramaditya went back to his city.
** If such heroism and jnagnanimity are found in you too, King Bhoja, then mount
upon this throne," said the statue.
Here ends the second story

